
4/4 Duffy Street, Zillmere, Qld 4034
Unit For Rent
Wednesday, 13 September 2023

4/4 Duffy Street, Zillmere, Qld 4034

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Hayley Mills

0437754000

https://realsearch.com.au/4-4-duffy-street-zillmere-qld-4034
https://realsearch.com.au/hayley-mills-real-estate-agent-from-simplly-rentals-pty-ltd


$520 per week

Welcome to 4/4 Duffy Street Zillmere - a stunning 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom unit that is now available for lease. This

modern property boasts a spacious floor plan with plenty of natural light, perfect for those seeking a comfortable and

convenient living space.Featuring a sleek kitchen, a garage space for one vehicle, and a contemporary design throughout,

this property is sure to impress. The unit is located in a well-maintained building and offers a peaceful retreat from the

hustle and bustle of city life.Features include:* Quality finishing's and modern designs - spacious and practical you will be

impressed* 2 spacious carpeted bedrooms with built ins (main with Ensuite)* Kitchen has dishwasher, breakfast bar and

overlooks the tiled open plan living & dining areas * Main bathroom has bathtub* Air conditioned - Living & Main

Bedroom* Internal laundry* Designated parking space in the remote controlled garage (with internal access to common

stair well)* Large private covered balcony * Security Screens on doors & windows* Intercom entry system* Remote

controlled gate to completes unit parking Located close to public transport, just minutes away from Taigum Shopping

Centre as well as the Zillmere train station plus local parks & clubs.NOTE - photos are that of a similar unit in the complex

- not of actual unit 3Inspections:-• Our upcoming open for inspection times are always listed online, you must register &

confirm if you are wanting to inspect.• Due to the volume of applicants, these times will be the best opportunity for you to

view the property.• If you are unable to attend or there are no open home times advertised, a text message asking you to

register will be sent to you once new times are listed.• Applicants must inspect the property before your application will

be consideredTo apply go directly to https://www.simpllyrentals.com.au/properties/rental/ and click on the property you

are wanting to apply for or once you view the property a text message will be sent with an application form.


